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THE NATION'S SPACE & SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMS - WORKSHOP 
After introductory remarks by the moderator, the meeting was opened with 
comments by Col.Clark: nather than nttempt to delineate specific problems, 
I was going to approach it by first ?ivinr. the mission of the Anny and 
secondly, what the Anny's position is as far as space is concerned, and 
then render a little philosophy alonr. those lines. 
The mission nf the /\nny ~as recent!)' expressed by General necker in the 
October, 19(;i° issue of Anny, 'TI1e basic and overriding mission of the Anny 
is to conduct successful, sustained cC1Tllbat operations in the land environ-
ment." This, in itself, is a simple statement of a fairly large problem. 
So far as space is concerned, the /\nny views it as a lar~ely unknown meditD'll, 
I feel for my own part that we are facing basically two problem areas. 
TI1e first of these is that of conception. This is. the are~ that can be given 
a proper framework by such nrljectivcs as inventive, imaginative, the break-
through, research, the seatch for talent. This is the prC\h lem ('f conception. 
The second problem area is that of utilization or Clpplicntion. To this nrcn 
I attach such adjectives as prag~atic, the problem C\f decision - what choice 
to make, the problem of rccor,nition - what sources c-f knowlcdp.e you have -
which arc those to he used. It's a rrnb lem of cleve lopmcn t as opposed to re-
search and, in this area of utilization, it's a prC'hlem of skill ~s opposed 
to the talent and the concept. So tC' me, these ~re t~1c two fundamental 
thini::s; the problem of conccrtion an<: the problem 0f utilization. Whether 
they're applicable to the Anny, the Air Force, NASA, the Navy, er to industry, 
they will stil 1 remain the hetsic prr1l1 lcms. 
Col. IIull: (Not speaking for the l1 ,S. Air Force but as n member nf the 
U. s. Air Force.) I would like to ac!c•ress ny c0tnr.1ents to some C'f the overall 
problems we have seen as r result of testing in the past, and some of the 
prob !ems we can f <'rcs<.~c ir: gnir.g intc the future. 
If we look back in histor!' \.;hen the rc:rr:;-ir.s first st:irtcd testing tiic 
V-2 rocket, ''e hn\'c ll feti rl)' grnrhic illustr;1tiC'n r.f tl.c JP.ck nf tcchnicnl 
knowledge at that time, It toC'lk the r.cr::!an~ 3,uon test fli.r,hts bcfnre tLcy 
had their first succcssfu_l missile. That \::'s ;-ii 1out t\,·cr~ty-fivc years nr<'. 
In turn, \·.·e startct! the testinr nf '.," llistic missiles sor:c seven C'r ci~ht 
years ar,o :m<l, the Atlas heinr nt:1('1nf the first, '"c had t<' do it by sters. 
First we testcc-1 tl.e 11ropulsiC'n srstc!' ?nc! Inter ~dccc.! the CTuic1 ~nce s:·ste~ 
and so on until it !iad taken us :t;-:'rr.-ximatclr five t<' six ycnrs hef<'re FC 
were able to test the "reratiC'nal c0Pcept o:- the J\tlas \eri:-'r-1: sr~tcm. 
Pecently, both the Anny and the Air FC'rcc hnvc <.!CMC'nstrritec.l :··"'··' this 
technical kno\·:lcclre hRs accunn1latc{!. ~cth the ~-'inutcl"lan nnd nershing wc,..c 
tested as fairly complete systc~s nr their first test flicrhts, '·."c (1C'I, however, 
nceu additional t~sting beyonc! this; ~ne Sl1CCCSSfU] flirl~t \-'it!: ri ~issic·J; 
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is not enough. 1\e must go on and do repeated testing in order to achieve 
an operational capability. We must have a weapon in being that will stay 
in operational condition for a long period of time, has a very fast re-
action time and can be launched by people who are not scit;ntists • 
From this we have stepped into the spnce ar,e, and I would say that at 
the present time we arc only on the brink of the space age. nur space 
exploration today is done with the boosters that \\tere developed by the 
military weapons sys terns .. 
Because of the lirni teJ thrust available we have macle tremendous strides 
in other areas. This includes the miniaturizaticn of compn.nents, and in-
creasing the reliability of these miniaturized components o In doing this 
we are gaining strides on ~nyonc who has more thrust or propul_sive power 
available to them. I believe \•:e arc getting as muci1 infonnation back from 
outer space with our 300 and 400 lb satellites as Russia is with their 2,000 
and 3,000 lb satellites, 
I think the b iy.ges t prob leM in ~oi nr. beyond the stare ,,...c' re in at the 
present time is the tremen~C\US size of ti1c vciticlcs rcqui red to rut the 
spacecraft not into orbit, but into manned space travel. I fully believe 
that with the existing device~ that we have - vehicles that "re developed 
and the ones that are under dcvelorincnt - we wil I be ah le to do the near 
earth travel, the lunar C\rhits, ·the lunar landinr,s \dthcut any great break-
throughs in technology. Anything beyond that, I be Ii eve, will take some 
tremendous bre~k-throughs. 
~Ir. Tamm: I was asked to dis cuss the Ier n l ch al l cnge in the race to 
space. To me, it seems the space race C\n both s ic1es is gci nr. quite we 11 
without the aid of the lawyers. Hnwcver, this cannot exist for long and 
I would suggest to you that the bnsic question that the lepal prcfession 
has at this time is, "Should the law of space precede space activity or 
should it follow?" 
A coup le of 'years ago, ·most leg al s cho 1 ars felt that the race to srace 
was so far off that it really wasn't of great concern. liO\\'evcr, there was 
a small minority, which has grown t('I the majority, who nC\w fee 1 the time 
has come when tl:e legal profession must catch up \d th this race and must 
set up its own program. Most lawyers feel it is now necessary to re~ulate 
space acti vi t)', Of course, as C\f t o<lay, there is no re a 1 bi ndir.r. au th ori ty 
that can direct or restrict the activities of space. 
TI1e important question is, "Is internatinnal l:lw, as it n0w exists, c:idequate 
for use in space?'' Obviously it is n0t. The cxistinr. princirles,. tle-
velored through custom and· ::1~rcement 1 have resulted from the activities 
on land, at sea and i .. 1 H.e at-wtosph~rc. l11cr have nC't resulte<l from ~cti­
vities beyond. 
i':hat arc these ne\.,r probleMs that have been pcner:itcd by 0ur space <'Ctivity? 
TI1e major question, which has been sidestepred for sme time,. is - :;·here <le 
the nations' sovereignties end? How far distant frC"r.i cc:trth l~0es this 
free space her.in? Equally as thorny a rrob lem is - l ;c,.,· c!o , .. ·e prctect 
individuals on the erouncl from injur)'? In whrlt lcr,al fom should we seeh 
redress? How would we clear space C'f :il 1 this rubble they' re ~cinrr tc !'llt 
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up f\rhich will be not useful to us in a short period of time? What will be 
the status of the space stations they're going to be launching from the Cape 
in the not-too-distant future? Who will prevent, who will pmish an indi-
vidual or a nation who chooses to tap the space phone circuits of the 
Telstar satellites? 
Perhaps we're not sufficiently informed to develop a complete and com-
prehensive set. ot rules or laws, but in nnd of itself space must be free 
of restraint upon its use, Certainly we must develop principles to govern 
the peaceful use of space, and to this extent it is important the basic 
ground rules be established, 
I woulcl suggest to you~ and to my profession, that it is time the legal 
profession retire to the laboratory, develop a basic workine docunent for 
guidance in space, and build, in union with the srace architects, the law 
of space. · 
Dr. Duncan: It occurred t('I me that there is Cln interesting si ttrntion with 
respect to the interaction between the space proRrarn and the s cien ti fie 
programs. 111cTe are nrnny reasons that <'nc c::m think of for ~oinr. into 
space. I think it's very rcmf1Tkfthlc th:lt such a relatively larrc percentaee 
of our space pror,rar.is can be justified C'n a purely· practical basis. Telstar, 
the communications s:itcllite, is ;:r program which makes sense. ·It makes 
sense not because it's exotic, not l:ecause there's research involved, not 
because of national prestice. It makes sense he~ause it's cheaper to ~ct 
communication from one continent to another viA satellite than any ether 
method we knowo Communicaticms satellites, therefore, rc!"resent a reason 
for going into space solely for dollars and cents. 
There are certain things thRt can he <lone in the t1i li tary sense better 
in space than can be done ~nyplace else. And the justification for such 
programs can be based solely cm the fact that these pr<'~rams make sense. 
1'/hen you .get up into space ycu can see further than you can from anyplace 
else, If it's important fer you to be able to see long cistances, then 
you better get up in srace. 
There is a second, C'lr underlyinr. ·reason, for goinr into· space that we 
all recognize •. Namely, the quest for national prestige·. i'fo knew that ,.:e 're 
in a race with the nussians. To a m.nnbcr of people, the rel<ltive success 
of our economic system versus that C"f the Soviet t:nion wil J he detennined 
by our relative nbility to put ('IPjccts into orhit. Yet, I'm sure you c:m 
show that if these \\'ere the sole re As ems for sp~ce exploration prorrams, 
tl1ey would not be justified. 
There ore other prC'lgrar.is which cnn only be describe<l as research, The 
target is there and the basic instincts of the htnnan race are that when 
somethinl! can be done - it must be clone. As a technique for starting the 
discussion we mi&ht return to the keynote a.duress which nr, · riolC'vin made 
this morning. I might very briefly Sllf.lmarize his points. They were th:-it 
there will be an active period of space oxploration until rC'ufhl.y 1970, 
with the basic objective cf gettinr, n ma.n on the moon. 111ere will then 
follo\•: a period of 15 tC' 25 years with the objective. of carryinr. out manned 
exploration of the solar system. After that th~ activities C'f this time 
period will tend to level off. I think nr, (';("llovin tendec\ to throw a little 
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cold.water on what happens after that point with respect to exploration 
b~yond the solar system into the galaxy, He gave some very graphic illus-
trations of the power which would be required for getting a man from here 
to any of the nearby stars. He implied that we can expecF a gradual tailing 
off of the activities in the space program and that the talents and re-
sources of the country by that time probably would be concentrating on 
some other aspect of ~csearch and exploration. 
I'd like to make my ow~ ~omments on Dr. Golovin's statements and then see 
if we can get someone here who either agrees or disagrees with me. I 
think his description of what will hnppcn in the first ten years is very 
reasonable and very accurate. I also think his description of what will 
happen after that time was quite reasonable. Probably most of us have 
spent very little time in thinkinr. about what happens beyond that. 
I think it is clear that there cannot be exploration beyond the solar 
system within the scientific framework as we know it at the present time. 
I also think it would be a mistake to asstm1e that within the next 30 to 40, 
or 100 to 200 years, there will not 1,e changes as fun<lrunental as those that 
have occurred sfocc 1500, which \riJ 1 make manned exploration beycmd the solar 
system feasible. 
0 
Col. Hull: In the past, we have teen livinr. \dthin certain limitations. 
h'e have limitations that we reccpnizc as physic~! l<?l\·s which would limit 
our abili t)' to do anything better. For instance, we C'1n' t believe that 
anybody will ever achieve -perpetttr.l r.totion. On the other han<l we have, 
just in our own life span, seen ~r<'t.·th irl t:1e way man can prorcl hir.1self. 
Looking back to about 1910, the :.:ri rh t ~'r<'thers cou l ll Lare ly achieve 
100 miles an hour. by 1960 ~e were ~oinf 2400 mil~s an hour, and recently 
some of the astronauts have tr:wc l lc<.~ about 17 ,SOO miles an hour. The 
speed with which we' re ab le to travel in interp fanetary sraccs must be in-
creased if we can reascn(\bly get there in a man's lifetime ancl return, 
Speaking of technical lirni t~tions, ir. ai re raft we h :we l'Vcrcol'le t!ic speed 
of sound and the heat barrier. N<"w the rhysic:tl barrier on this approach 
is the speed of light. T dC'n' t believe anyboc~y here cRn cnvisiC\n just 
how anybody is goin~ tc achieve this kind <"'f srced fnr interplanetary travel. 
I'd like also t{'I rose the idea that even thouhh we ilcccrt the speecl "f 
light at the present time as an absolute physical bnrricr, in the future 
we might find that it is not the final physicnl Letrrier for travel. I c.lo 
believe that we r.aust keep rm open r.iind - we must not :icccpt these limitations 
as we now know thern. 
Dr. Duncan: I think we mi!!ht return to ~·'r. Tamm's question. How 
arc the laws of space going tC1 be enforced? Here we open up a new area in 
which laws do not exist. TI1e fundnMcnta.1 element of it is that ·it isn't a 
law unless it's enforceable, an<l where do we go frora this point? 
Col. Clark: I' 11 comment . on it. I fee 1 like you, that if we have the 
normal acceptance of the 'concept of law that we inherently have the normal 
acceptance of enforcement. There is· one clement, however, that has been 
explored historically and that is ~utual cooperation. 11\is invol vcs snr.'lc 
aspects of national prestige and whether nr not sovereignty will c~ntinue as 
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such. A good example of this has been cooperation in exploration of the 
Antarctic. A number of nations cooperated to provide tr1utual interchange 
of information during the National f:eophysical Year. A similar type of 
cooperation is involved in such international organizations as the United 
Nations, ' 
One of the old laws bas'ic to the extent of space 0 goes back to the early 
days of Holland. 111cy were attempting to determine how far from shore 
-----
their limits should be, Out of this developed the concert that you could go 
::iS far as you could protect, I suspect that under the present circmstances 
this sort of philosophy will break clC'lwn rather quickly because the universe 
is a rather large ai:ea, If this happens to be a true analysis, then we can 
look forward to even gre::tter international cooperation in extending research 
into space for our mutual good. 
nr. nunc;in: I susrcct it will he relatively easy to get international 
cooperation with respect to probes tlrnt might po C'IUt etn<l measure the ioniz.a-
tion level in space in certain periods. l.;ut I expect we're going to have 
difficulty in getting internationa 1 cooperation with respect to reconnaissance 
satellites which are supposed to find out what the encr.ly has in the way of 
ICim launch bases. 111e extent cf the willingness of the nations to cooperate 
gets into how vital they consider it is with respect to nationn l sccuri ty, 
Mr, Tamm: I have tc ngrce with Col. Clnrk that this is only r,oir.r. to be 
solved hy a treaty or an agreement such ns yC"u have on Antarcticn. 
With respect to the difference bet1··een nne trre <'f ~ntcllite ;tn<l :inC'thcr 
I would call to your attention tl.c f;ict that ,,.e have t:1is Ilrci> lcr.: with 
aircraft. The U-2 inciclent hr0u;ht this to the ·forefrc-nt, T!1e only dis-
tinction I think \\·e cou 1 d titnke is the IT-2 was · orcrntinr within the nt-
mospheric levels bcrond c<1rth - ~,crhnrs necir, perhars very fnr frr!'" whnt 
we may determine is free SJ"?CC. 
111ere probfluly 1dll ha.vc to be s0nc cnntr0ls leveled :'t the Imme!~ site, 
some means to clctcTP:ine wh~t tyre C'f \'chicle is bcinr, J ::iur.ched. Ti res, 
fC"r example, can do surveillance ~s well ns C'htain rneteor<"l"~i<'nl inf<"rr'~tion. 
So we've r.ot a vehicle with n i'eac-c fu l pur:ricsc which c:in also y> crf rm 
militnry survcil lnnce. 
nr. Dunc~n: ~C'~ehow C'r r.thcr ~·cv'vc /C't to 1!r;n,· ur tht:' ngrcenmt thtit 
des cr1bes what )'Ott c:m Clnd c-nn' t <~o rmd then "" me t!1 ~<1 f'tf en f crce1~en t, 
~fr. Ta!.!m: A method C'f enforccr·~ent is ti1c strc-nr <ind bard rnrt. 
(Questions fror.1 the flcC'r ornurht C'Ut the follC'\dnr: :t<hliti0n:i] 
comr.1cnts from the p:inc l.) 
<) 
nr. Duncan: 'J11cre is uncl0uliteclly n lirr:it which \.;ould exist 0r: tiic dC'll~rs 
wluch couk he srcnt on n si,acc ;JTr.tTrm~. he nlre:-?ci)' kno\·r th;1t ti:c natiC"r. is 
able to surport 3 defense rr0prm~i \··hich h~s a doJ lnr V<'lUmC vcrv ~· 1 uch 
r.rea.ter than the srace rrop,ral" tlrnt we I re tcilkin~ nhout. If' f~r CX?.r"r' le. 
we were to cnwe to sor:1c fnrm C'lf re:ts<'nrilde :md enf("lrcc~l,lc nrrccment 
with the Soviet Union CC'ncernin~ l~is~m.n~ent, there could be r:?:-ssive renr-
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rangements of the.national budget that would pennit large numbers of dollars 
to go into the space prograr.1 without any effect on the total national 
budget 11 Even within the framework of continuing the defense expenditure 0 
the space effort is a significant but relatively small percentage of the 
national budget" · 
Col. Hull: If ycu take the old equation that force is equal to the 
mass times acceleration, I think work shouJd proceed in the area of extremely 
high acceleration to small masses. ~ficrominiaturization of components gives 
us less mass yet has extremely high reliability. We can't miniaturize people 
and we can't miniaturize their needs for food and C'Xygen so we have to 
miniaturize what they use to maintain themselves on their journey, t\11ere 
one system and only one system can be carried it will have to be a reliable 
system. We can't affor<l to have any redundancy just for safety's. sake. 
I don't think anybody can miniaturize a machine that can observe and record 
what he sees the way a man can, therefore we' re goinj? to clo manned space 
travel. Now, if we \t:ant to do just srace tre1vcl or strict technical research 
and data gathering, then we might have an a<lapti vc device - a "man simu-
lator" - that can give us 25 or 30 percent of what a man could in space 
travel. 
Dr. Duncan: We all know that with instruments we can be more efficient 
as far as mcasurine some particular things. 'If we want tn measure tem-
rerature, it's a lot easier to put a thcnnome ter out there than it is to put 
a man and let him try and fee 1 how hot or cold it is. If we want to ccirry out 
a particular computation, we can d0 it much faster with ~ digital computer 
than we can with a rian. I think tbc dcvelo;n:1cnt of adaptive machines is a 
very important and very vital thil!r. - lcarnin& ho"-' to cme up with systems 
which can come c lcser to doin!"! wl-:at the human beinr. can do. 111 e problem is 
really \tJi th the s tctte f'f the art cit the present time • 
Question: A great amC\unt has been said today about the utilization of 
scientific brainrcwcr. If there is a 11ce(l, is there also some me:ins of 
locating it and channeling it to places \,·here it's nee<lcd? 
Col. Hull: He cent lr, the Air r-orce has c!one some thins~ on this order. 
i11ey have identified every technical rerson in the .Air f.'orce associated with 
either the missile or the space testinr, field. TI1cy !1avc identified them as 
to what jobs they have held, \l'h;it their experience i1as bccna the level 0f 
technical ahi 1i ty "1" educ nti0n they ha vc and have ca ta l C'r:uecl them fo this 
way. 111e assignment of these rcorlc is controlled froM one assignr.ient office. 
Question: Do you think thRt there t-:ill Le cvcntual ly some sort of a 
natlonnl system - a big fat emplo)i:cnt service - that \·:oulcJ keep track 0f 
people whc hac• certain critical skills and assi&n them? 
.o 
Dr. nunce1n: ''Y ans,,·cr is ''no." T don't think. it shculc1 WC'rk that \\'ay. 
You have to pct back int~ cn~pctitive Li~din~. 
~Ir. Tamm: Dr. Puncan, I 'tl like tc m<lke n fe\\." rcmaJ4 ks. I 'r.i ~fr~il! t1:at i r 
we were to f!<' to n systcin· like that just mentioned we wculc! have sor:cthipr 
like that existing in nussia. llavinr, n nation:il cr.r;.'l lo)~ent service where 
a man has to ~o to \t:ork where he ma)' net necessarily desire to work just 
because he has n n:iturnl ca.pability is i1 Russim1 technique. I woulc 
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certainly hate to see the same procedure used here, 
nr. nuncnn: There was a discussion this morning about the need for a 
uni vers1 t)' - called the Space Age l'ni vers ity, This has peen talked up 
mainly in this area. 
~tr. Tamm: Any increase in learning and the productivity of higher 
learning is g<?ing to help our progrnms. From what I have read about 
educational facilities, they arc always not enough· and the more there are 
and the better they are, the more effective our programs will be. 
Question: Do industry and the military serviccs·invo1ved in this space 
program themselves cond~ct active post-graduate work - make it available to 
·personnel - or do they rely on the local area to provide the fetc!Uties? 
Col. Hull: I think most of the mi 1i tary recognize the fa.ct that they 
must have people within the services who have advanced degrees and, of 
course, they' re strivin~ c0ntim1p IJy to have all their officers obtain at 
least a hachelor's degree. I kncK the 1'ir FC'rce at the present time is 
assigning between 2 ,ooo and 3 ,ODO of its officers every" year into civilian 
universities to study and obtain masters ancl doctors der.rees. 111ey also 
have.o at the present time, the Institute of Technolory at Wright Patterson 
which .gives beth undergraduate ancl rrric~u~te dcr,rees. They are recognizing 
the fact that they must keep on the level \\'ith the indu$trial ccm1plex 
in order to do the dcvelopr:ient they feel is necessary. 
As far as cs tab lishing a university in this area, r.iy rersonnl opinion 
is that this ropubtion explosion \·!c talk about nnd hear about has grown at 
the same exponential rate that technical knowledge has. If we keep this 
exp on en ti a 1 gro\._:th of technica 1 know le<lr.e comirig, we must have the technical 
peorle in ever increasing numbers to use it and apply it. Yes, we need 
more universities and nee<l to <lo basic· resenrch and to teach people. 
Dr. Duncan: If )'OU look at the prime concentrations at tho moment, ·the 
electronics and technical industry, they are rouglLly groupe.c.i around ~HT 
and CAL Tech. I think the basic reason for industry going there in the first 
place was the location of the universities. A current look at the in-
dustrial map do~s show that a strong, carable institution will attract 
this kind of industry.· "fy advice as an outsider is that any dollars you 
could expend in this area would be very, very well spent in the way of return. 
Col. Clark: We in the .A.rrny are looking towards the fallout values that we 
can exrect from space rese~rch. For cxaMp le, ccmmrnnications, wca ther, 
r.codetic type surveys, plus the other f~] lout ve.lues nssociated with space 
phenomena, associated with detection and ki l.J ing of re-entry type bodies in 
the missiles. As tC' which is more importCtnt, the immediate nre::i 0f space C\r 
some area beyond; I find it pretty hnrd to sar because I feel sure in my 
own mind that we' re not really adequately r.etting prepared to g<' heyC'nd the 
first step, 
or. Duncan: basically, there are three methods of rettinr to the moon. 
There is direct ascent in which you just sort of t<' there, the earth 
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: .. ~:) . orbital technique in which you first orbit the earth and from there launch 
., · to the moon and the lunar orbiting technique in which you orbit the moon 
and then la~nch. NASA's decided that lunar orbiting is the way to goo 
. 111ere are lots of peopl<? who don't ar.ree with then, ~ 5on't claim to be ru: 
expert on it at all. However, I believe the most efficient method of ~ettlng 
something from here to the moon would be to first get in a stable orbit 
around the earth, We would send up relatively Sr.tall things - we would 
assemble them there. Then, I think, we would f!O frC'rn that to a lunar orbit 
and we wou J d go f rorn a I unar orbit to send thinr,s down to the surf ~ce of 
the moon and assemb Je them there. TI1en we ,,·ou Id proceed back, step by step. 
Now the th inns I have clescribcd reoui re fi vc cli ffcrcnt as~cr.b lies. T t 
clearly is t~("I cor.tplex, So the ;>e~ple \';ho Clre tryir.: tC' ~al;e these kin,~s 
of decisions arc trying to decide what they ld 11 tr:Jtic <'ff in the way ('If 
. , .. directness versus complexity. The most c1irect way i~ t0 hui Id the 
·whole thing here cin the earth, shc-0t :it up to the i.1r.nr :me.; shoC"lt it directly 
.. back. And that is the most inefficient \.;ay of clcdr.r it. The current 
concept of lunar rendezvous is Jess efficient th;m tl:c crmc:e;a of earth 
rendezvous o fiowcvcr, it is fe 1 t hy the peor le mnkinr the stt1cly that 
'.looking at :ill the trndc-0ffs inv0l ved, the lunar crbi t offers a r:rcnter 
chance of succcs~. 
' Question: Col. l1ull, \:oulcl )'OU d!-!fine :i sracc systcr.." 
Col. lall l: I ciC'r:' t kn0l·: '·:!1c t!1er r can ck fine o sr~cc sys tcr.1 hut I'll 
try. Let's go hack a fch' ye;:irs in devclqment. he usc<1 t0 develcp rm 
·airplane. /\nd nftcr l:e f0unc! or.c that ,~·otlld fly, \a.'C't' trr to find out 
what else we cC'uld c!C" l:ith it. Ne could hanr. c<lmeras in it; it l'"'i!"ht l'c a 
bomber: "-"C coulc' m::i~:c a tan]\cr out of it; \~·c could make :m rc·i (cJectric-
coWltcr-ocasurcs aircraft) out Clf it; a!ld so \'le did net i1ave tC' devcl 0:' a 
.systcr.i. Then the systems concept came a]C'nr,. In this we detemined t:-1e 
··:objectives that we \·:ere hC'linp to develo:;-1 ~ syste1r. to achieve. r~ot only do 
we .. develop a missile, but we develo;' the ~uic;;mce system nnd propulsi<'n 
~ ' . . 
·.sys.tern, the re-entry system, ~nd \·'c don't stnr there, :~c ~lso devcl0r tl·.e 
gro':lnd environment system, tl1c ;~rnm<' su;irnrt cqd~r;.cnt, the technicnl 
orders so that the r.li1 i tary r1 cor 1 c cm~ cl:cck it 0ut ar.c• l mm ch it, the en-
vir0nment in, which it is ~t0red in re;ic'y condi ti0n. This is ;i cC'rnrletc 
:.,:.·System development. ff \\'C have Cl SfaCC S)"Stcm this incluc~C~ the C'Or:lpletc 
·· '<leve'lopment of what '"c will do cm the other encl. If we have ;i lunr1r lanc'ir.t;, 
:. · .. ·the environmental shelters for any j1eop1e up there, nnd suits, the e<1uipmcnt 
. . .: to get back \dth. I would say a space system is a cnnr lctc :-ippronch to ;i 
·., .;· ·' · ... , .. ·.·. "P'r.oj_ect. (I 
". · ';··::- ;: 1,uestion: :·;c rtre certain thnt \,·c c:m ro to the mn<'n ;ind certain ncnrhy 
. ·.·· .. :.".: .. ·;rlanets, hut Pr. Philir MC'rrison h~s made some c<llcul:-ttions that tend to 
: : : •• ::'. ": > agr,e.e that roin~ tC' stars at this bme is rather un re~s <"nab le t("I think ah out 0 
.. ·:·:'.·:'..'-;:·:.·.·He.· advocates attcmptinr, to receive the n:essClr.es the1t he feels ccrtdn ~re 
· · <· .. ,·~ucing sent by ether intelli&ences and mnkinr. use of this inf0m~ticn from 
,T°.~.$ibly higher forms of life. Hhy aren't we doin~ tr.ore h1 this area? 
<f~~·-~ .:'·.··.or. Duncan: There is such a pror.rw. r.0inr,, as Y<'U know, I think it \·:ould 
· ... :·:,: .: .. :~,e very interesting to see if anything is uncovered. If you want to 
. ·.\·~~/.: :.'·.speculate ('In something you can raise the questi0n of \\·hat d0 ""e de if ,,·c 
~;~·}-::i:.·\.<.:\~~o. get. some signals. I remember rea<ling an intcrestinr. article by t'1 ~;i>l,s, 
I • :-~\t' ~: ;' ·~: : 
"i,_',. 
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who"' is a good friend of mine, He is the scienc~ director at JPL. His 
immediate suggestion was that if we do receive messages from outer 
space, that we stop and pay no· more attention to i te Be.cause all in· 
dications are that if there is a higher fonn of life up there that finds 
our we're here - we may end up being the cattle in th~ g~at grand galaxy 
of schemes and we better just keep quiet and pay no attention to itl 
This is a provocative question. We have to realize., however,. that outside 
of our own solar system the probable planet with any life on it is no 
closer than 10 light years away. This means that if we use radio com-
munications to signal to them or receive one from thcrn 11 the round trip 
communications time would be 20 light years. Theref ore,·"ir they' re c~pab le 
of doing this we have to assume they' re as intelligent as we are, if not 
more so, I think this points up one of the very subtle, but hasic, pur-
poses of al 1 this scientific and space exploration in which we' re en~aged. 
Subtle because we don't talk about it too much and basic because it answers 
a question that maiJ has long been thinking of and asking11 What is the origin 
of life? How has it started? \\'hat is life? How clo you define it? What 
is the origin of the species? 1·;e 111ight find, for exar.iple, that Venus is in 
the carni vor.ous period rel r:iti ve to cur period. ifo might find they' re in 
the·same stage that we "·ere in a billion years ar.o and life hasn't gotten 
started. We'd like to find out just what the sterile planet is like and what 
the conditions are like which contril,ute to the beginning of life. This 
would begin to answer our questicns as to how life began here or earth. I 
think this is the basic reason for a lot of our space exploration. 
guestion: Do we have :my pr("lgrruns other than· ones for sending rod.ets around 
the moon and \'.enus; ore we tryinr, tl' r.et to any of the other p.Jancts? 
Or. Duncan: There's the R:mp,cr rror.rnm - the hart;:l J ~nt!inr, C'n the moon; 
the ·Surveyor f<'r n soft landing "n the mo0n - m:<l f.pol Jo for ct manned landing 
on the moon. There ::tre the "~arincr prorra1ns with a shot to Venus which will 
get there December 12. There will he ~-tariner shot~ to ~fa.rs. , TI1ere arc 
planned probes to. the planets that r.o hcycnd. 111'.ere rs· the \foyoger prop,rrun" 
larger, more extensive, still tumannccl probes of the planets and inter-
planetary space, The manned cxplC'ration of the planets is still in the 
planning and srcculative stages. 
. . ,..c-· -
Mr. Tamm: Perhaps this will illustrate one aspect of srace J~w: Supposing 
·(aenn had come clown in the tcrrit<'ry of r.ussin. flf cl'Ursc, he'd have harl 
to come .through their air space. 111e rhicar.o Convention st ates, ;is :i br~ad 
principle, the fact thnt all nir space over a given sovereignty is absolute...---
to its controllinr.. In other 1\·ords, you have no riRht cf transrression of 
that atmosphere air space. If we c!id h:ive such a lancling, it would be the 
srune ns an aircraft coming cl0wn into Soviet terri trry and we would have our 
problems. I don't think they would hfl.ve any rirht to take n spacecraft that 
comes down in the high seas uecause that would be like taking one of our 
vessels that is going along cm the sea, 
Dr, Duncan: I know of no case in which a job would be gi vcn to an orr :mi-
zation which <lid not have ·demonstrated capability in this area. Certainly, 
you don't have to have all of the cnpabi Ii ty when you p.et a particular job 
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if; for instance, you have the technical capability in the concept and have 
demonstrated a capability on corresponding type programs. 
Dr. Duncan toCol. Hull: 
organization get the job 
What do you look for - capability first? 
first? • 
Does the 
----
Col. Hul 1: Any contractor who makes a proposal to the government must 
not only have a method of accomplishing an objective, he must have a limited 
araount of manpower with which to start to do the job. He must also present 
what his gross rate in manpower wi 11 be - how many· he expects to do the job. 
In many instances., it is required that he show where he expects to p,et these 
people. I think one of the strongest things that we look for in a company 
is the management structure. If an organization cann~t manage a large 
group of people efficiently then the job will probably be done vecy poorly -
so, how a company has managed a program previously is many times locked at 
much more closely than the technical talent available to them at the 
present time. 
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